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1: Kasu Brahmananda Reddy national park situated in

- Hyderabad
- Secunderabad
- Medak
- Warangal

**ANSWER: Hyderabad**

2: Which of the following is the largest grinning space in Hyderabad city

- Mahavir harina vanastali national park
- KBR Park
- Indira Park
- Mrugavani National Park

**ANSWER: Mahavir harina vanastali national park**

3: Mrugavani national park is situated in

- Jubilee Hills
- Vanasthalipuram
- Chilkur
- Secunderabad

**ANSWER: Secunderabad**

4: Etunagaram wildlife sanctuary situated in the district of

- Karimnagar
- Warangal
- Khammam
- Rangareddy

**ANSWER: Warangal**

5: Manjira wildlife sanctuary is located at

- Medak
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6: Salarjung museum is constructed by

- Salarjung – I
- Salarjung –II
- Salarjung –III
- Salarjung – IV

**ANSWER: Salarjung –III**

7: The historical jagaityal fort is situated in the district of

- Karimnagar
- Medak
- Warangal
- Khammam

**ANSWER: Karimnagar**

8: Which of the following bus station earlier means forest of tamarind trees

- JBS
- MGBS
- DBS
- RBS

**ANSWER: MGBS**

9: Which of the following district of Telangana called gateway of South India.

- Adilabad
- Karimnagar
- Nizamabad
- Medak

**ANSWER: Adilabad**
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10: Which of the following soil is called self-ploughed lands.

- Red soil
- Black cotton soil
- Yellow soil
- Blue soil

**ANSWER: Black cotton soil**